
October 14, 2020  
Central Athletic Boosters Board 
Meeting 6:00 PM 
Central Commons OR via  Zoom  
 
In Attendance: Martha and Mark Bauder, Amy Hammersland, Joan Frieden, Kandi DeShaw, 
Stacy Moore, Ryan Burke, Aaron Reinhart, Molly Scherf, and via Zoom Katie Wiley. 

Agenda: 1st--Molly, 2nd--Aaron, unanimous vote, passed 
Minutes: 1st--Martha, 2nd--Mark, unanimous vote, passed 
Treasurer Report:Kandi reported the checking account on hand is $11,237.37 and 
savings is $61,041.39 

 
Molly made a motion to approve the treasurer’s report, seconded by Aaron, unanimous 
vote, passed. 
Old Business: 

1. Homecoming Recap--Stacey reported the meal went smoothly. There weren't a 
large amount of leftovers and they were used for the next game. Chips and buns 
were the only expenses. The rest of the meal was donated by Subway, Johnson’s 
and Schroeders. Water was donated by athlete families.  

2. Clothing Order-- Amy Hammersland, Joan Frieden, and Andrea Zittergruen put 



together a clothing order that will be ready for Thanksgiving and another order will 
go out for Christmas. They asked both Think and Rivals to provide some vintage 
styles and put together a good assortment of items. Orders will go live Oct 21 
with paper and online. Paper orders must be returned by Nov 4th. Clothing will be 
handed out Nov 23-24. Add to forms: Make checks payable to Central Athletic 
Boosters, date due back, make $ increase the same for all shirts. 
Molly made a motion to approve the order with the few changes discussed, Kandi 
seconded, unanimous approval. Passed. 

New Business: 
1. Baseball field reimbursement update-- The baseball field is mostly done except for the 

pitching mound, dugouts, and new light bulbs. Approximate rental costs: edger $65/day, 
sod cutter $110, seed $180 for a total of $435.06. Skid loader, top soil, lime, trucking, 
and labor all donated. The boosters agreed last year to pay up to $7500 for this project. 
So far only about $1000 has gone into it. The remaining should cover the majority of the 
remaining expenses. 

2. Basketball sign up for concession stand new way of doing it-- Stacey and Jolene had to 
shut down concession stands a few times due to no parents signing up or parents not 
showing up. 35 parents didn’t sign up at all for fall home sport events. They would like to 
try and use an online system called Sign Up Genius. This is being used by the 
elementary for conferences and seems to work smoothly. Aaron suggested the boosters 
be very transparent on why we need parents to work and what the funds from the 
concession stand covers for student athletes.  

Activities Director Report: Aaron stated he was nervous starting out the year but gate 
admission has been within $50 of last year. 

Coaches Report: Bauders reported the year started slow but picking up the pace now. 
Practices are going very well. Conference is Thursday at NFV, Districts the following Thursday 
at Guttenberg Golf Course..  

Adjournment:1st--Molly, 2nd--Aaron, unanimous vote, passed. 
 
Next Meeting:November 11th, 6pm at T.D.’s Sports Bar 


